Ray D. Molo Middle School

What: Parent-Teacher Virtual Open House

When: Tuesday, September 21, 2021

Where: Online

Time: 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm

Top Reasons To Attend:

- You will get to know your child’s teacher and uncover classroom expectations
- You will see the resources of the school and the classroom
- You will hear information on our state approved school improvement plan
- Attendance will send a positive message to your child
- Attendance reinforces a positive parent-teacher relationship
- You will learn how to gain access grades on a daily basis
- You will learn ways to help your child at home
VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULE
5:30PM – 6:30PM

Please use the Zoom Information below for the grade-level of your child.

6TH GRADE ZOOM
Click this link below to join using the ZOOM App on your iPhone/Android/ iPad/tablet, Laptop or Desktop Computer.

https://cpsb-org.zoom.us/j/86129856584?pwd=cmZkWWtDRkdRYzJmRDB6N2xtNVpMQT09
Meeting ID: 861 2985 6584
Passcode: 718055

Join by Phone Option Instructions– Dial 1-346-248-7799
It will ask for Meeting ID – which is: 861 2985 6584#
It will ask for Participant ID – press #
It will ask for Passcode – which is 718055#

7TH GRADE ZOOM
Click this link below to join using the ZOOM App on your iPhone/Android/ iPad/tablet, Laptop or Desktop Computer.

https://cpsb-org.zoom.us/j/83802020766?pwd=VU9TRHIzMzRsY1VHUlIdVTXorRzJCd09
Meeting ID: 838 0202 0766
Passcode: 826854

Join by Phone Option Instructions– Dial 1-346-248-7799
It will ask for Meeting ID – which is 838 0202 0766#
It will ask for Participant ID – press #
It will ask for Passcode – which is 826854#

8TH GRADE ZOOM
Click this link below to join using the ZOOM App on your iPhone/Android/ iPad/tablet, Laptop or Desktop Computer.

https://cpsb-org.zoom.us/j/81173948761?pwd=T0s4WFVvUnlaSIGSemoxRSs2eVpHQT09
Meeting ID: 811 7394 8761
Passcode: 049929

Join by Phone Option Instructions– Dial 1-346-248-7799
It will ask for Meeting ID – which 811 7394 8761
It will ask for Participant ID – press #
It will ask for Passcode – which is 049929#